Renal transplantation with a current T negative but historical T and/or B positive cross-match.
We report our experience of 36 renal transplanted patients against a current T negative allo-cross-match, but historical T and/or B positive allo-cross-matches, whatever the result of the current B cross-match. Additionally, we have determined the immunoglobulin class of the antibody directed against B and T lymphocytes. The graft survival rate did not differ between the 36 patients forming the study group, and the 229 patients transplanted within the same period with negative T and B, on current and historical sera, cross-matches. Within this study group there was no changes in graft survival rate for the following three subgroups, which were retrospectively defined: historical positive (14 patients) versus negative (22 patients) T cross-match, current positive (15 patients) versus negative (21 patients) B cross-match, and IgM (16 patients) versus IgG (20 patients) against B lymphocytes. In terms of transplant outcome, our policy was thus safe.